The participation of citizens in public policies is an opportunity not only to educate them, but also to increase their empowerment. However, the best way for deploying participatory policies, defining their scope and approach, still remains an open and continuous debate. Using as a case study the Brazilian National Agency of Electric Energy (Aneel), with its public hearings about tariff review, this paper aims at analyzing the democratic aspects of these hearings and challenges the hypothesis of many scholars about the social participation bias in this kind of procedure. This study points out a majority participation of experts, contrasting with the political content of discussions. And, this way, it contributes to a critical analysis of the public hearings as a participatory tool, indicating their strengths and their aspects which deserve a special attention.
Introduction
Over the recent years, the role of government has been constantly challenged, with an increasing emphasis on engaging citizens and empowering stakeholders during the planning and deployment of programs. The society has demanded an increased participation and accountability in public policies; at the same time, complex and specialized issues emerge in this environment and risky decisions need to be quickly made. The demand for good public policies has become more complicated, requiring more ability and skill from managers and policy-makers.
This study aims at addressing some relevant aspects of this dilemma, namely, social participation in public policies and the constant effort to engage society in the design and deployment of public policies. It focuses on the democratic features of a specific tool: public hearings. By pointing out the dynamics of the main actors and the nature of issues discussed in public hearings, this paper challenges the hypothesis of various scholars who have written about the social participation bias in this kind of procedure.
This way, this study investigates social participation in the public hearings about tariff review held by the Brazilian National Agency of Electric Energy (Aneel), particularly identifying the attendants and the nature of issues under discussion. The purpose is examining the actual role of this tool as a means for democratizing the decision making process.
We found out that most hearings held by Aneel are attended by experts, in spite of the politically-driven discussions. On the one hand, they are accessible to the lay public, but, on the other hand, they tend to deviate from the main debating point. In short, although these hearings do not reach a wider public, the attendants may guide the issues towards a less technical discussion. From this viewpoint, the following question emerges: "How can public hearings be used as a tool for political/individual promotion?". This paper is organized in six parts. The next section two has sought to provide a background of the electric power sector and some of the ways how society may participate in it. It introduces Aneel and the public hearings as a tool for citizen engagement with this regulatory agency. Section three explores the theoretical concepts and evaluation methods in participatory policies, as this approach is key to improve the research agenda for participation in public policies. Section four presents the methodological approaches used to examine the hearings, namely content and discourse analysis. Section five presents the results and, finally, the conclusion brings suggestions for further research.
Contextualization
During the 1980s and early 90s, the exploitation of electricity was performed mostly by public companies. However, back then, economic crises and the oil shock and its consequences brought difficulties in raising funds. In 1992, the trend of privatization in Brazil and the ideas of the Washington Consensus reached the electric power sector, and many companies were sold, settling a competitive wholesale market (Belyaev, 2011) . At that time, Aneel was founded to deal with issues related to the increasing competition and private participation in the electric power sector. In a natural monopoly, such as the provision of electricity with high fixed costs, the company tends to minimize expenses, leading to very high prices or costs and to price structures which may prove to be ineffective. In this sense, regulation is "needed to constrain prices so that the firm earns neither excess nor insufficient profits; and regulate the structure of rates so that individual prices are efficient (at least in a second best sense)" (Joskow and Rose, 1987:8) .
The regulatory agency, a special autarchy attached to the Brazilian Ministry of Mines and Energy (MME), constituted by means of the Law 9,427, enacted on December 26, 1996, should act as an impartial and independent authority. To guarantee its financial and managerial independence, the officials of Aneel enjoy a stable status, with a fixed term. Moreover, the agency should ensure safety in electricity supply, promote lower tariffs, and increase social participation.
In this context, many reasons may justify social participation in discussions on the Brazilian electric power sector (Jouravlev, 2007) .
First, in order to protect the public interest, participation is a mechanism for ratifying/ discussing the issue with stakeholders, increasing regulatory transparency and compliance. According to Mattos (2005) , democratic control mechanisms may be adopted to guarantee a legitimate regulatory action, through which the interests of the citizens concerned are expressed. These mechanisms have what Mattos names a "democratic potential", in spite of the decrease in the traditional political control mechanisms, usually put into action through the electoral process (vertical accountability).
Second, according to the modern economic theory, participation may be used to lessen information asymmetry between the regulator and the regulated companies, so that the poli-cies are based on more comprehensive data, combining the knowledge of officials and managers (Berg, 2000) . Additionally, the struggle for strengthening participatory democracy is also apparent in the 1988 Brazilian Federal Constitution, in its articles 1 st and 58, § 2, II:
Article 1. The Federative Republic of Brazil, formed by the indissoluble union of the states and municipalities and of the federal district, is a legal democratic state and is founded on: I -sovereignty; II -citizenship; III -the dignity of the human person; IV -the social values of labour and of the free enterprise; V -political pluralism.
(…) Article 58. The national congress and both its houses shall have permanent and temporary committees, established in the manner and with the incumbencies set forth in the respective regulations or in the act from which their creation resulted. (…) Paragraph 2. The committees have the power, on account of the matter under their authority: (…) II -to hold public audiences with entities of civil society; (…).
To understand the increasing demand for participation, we also need to be aware of the growing social agenda in Brazil, especially after the increase in participatory budget and the Lula administration . The system of participatory budget in Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, is among the most successful cases of local management based on participatory democracy. At the same time, the Lula administration emphasized the social agenda, including citizens in the management of programs, by means of representation in local social councils.
Furthermore, the use of social participation in other regulatory agencies, as a best practice tool, has also influenced the public hearings initiative. According to the Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) (2008:4) of the United Kingdom Government, public participation plays an important role "through listening to and acting on the views and opinions of the public, RQIA will ensure that it responds to existing and emerging issues within health and social care (HSC)".
In this context, social participation, especially through public hearings, emerges at Aneel as a tool for inclusion, accountability, democratization, collection of information, and law compliance. Thus, the aim of analyzing public hearings is highlighting their strengths and constraints related to one of their goals, namely, democratization. Regarding democratization, Aneel also has other tools for social inclusion and consumer protection, such as the Consumer Council, public consultations, technical forum, and ombudsman. Live hearings are open to the general public; the duly registered participants have the right to voice out their contributions and suggestions with regard to the issues under discussion. The participants should focus on issues included in the agenda. In some cases, and at the discretion of the Board of Directors, live public hearings may be simultaneously held at different locations, for promoting a broader participation of stakeholders.
In the particular case of tariff review, live hearings involve many steps: investment analysis, characterization of provision standards, discussion of public subsidies, and all other attributes which impact on costs. Indeed, this set of decisions has a political rather than a technical nature (Turolla, 2007) .
According to Turolla (2007) , establishing rates, in addition to technical definitions, involves public opinion and a high political cost. Unlike the definition of tariffs during the first negotiation, cases of tariff review include not only financial balance, but also a balance between investment planning and operational changes. Therefore, the new price may be supported by the regulator, but it is desirable that these kinds of balance result from political decisions. In these cases, it is up to the society to choose which aspect should be focused on the trade-off between rates and investments, since rates are directly related to the standard of services. Having this argument in mind and regarding tariff review as driven by cost and political concerns, Fischer (1993) and Perhac (1998) also claim that controversial and "wicked" topics seem to require further public participation.
Rationale of social participation and its evaluation methods
After the brief contextualization of the electric power sector and its participatory features, there is a need to have in mind some theoretical definitions and evaluation methods. As Chess and Purcell (1999:2685) observe, academic literature on public participation has grown rapidly. However, still there is no consensus, formula, or conclusion about its best results or improvements in policy making (Rosener, 1978) . Webler and Tuler (2002) indicate a number of conceptual approaches to understand public participation: management theory, collaborative learning, procedural justice, democracy theories, and decision making theories. Smith (1983 apud Rowe and Frewer, 2000) , for instance, states that public participation comprises a set of procedures designed to hear, involve, and inform the public, allowing all those affected by a decision to have some access to that decision. Other authors, such as Day (1997) , believe that public participation does not necessarily mean influence; resorting to Schatzow (1977) , the author points out the intrinsic values of participation and advocates that procedural aspects also need to be taken into account. Participation, thus, refers to direct public involvement in decision making process, and this does not necessarily mean a public influence: "Instead, influence refers to the effect of public in decision making and operates even when the public does not actually participate" (Day, 1997:430) .
This normative perspective of participation is based on the recognition of basic democratic rights, as well as on the understanding that it may promote intellectual and social development. Following Pateman (1970) , the rationale of citizen participation is based on empowerment, inclusion, and education, regarding the society as made up of citizens instead of consumers (Stivers, 1990) . These arguments advocating for citizen participation are based on the strengths of this process and on the belief that having an engaged citizenry is better than having a passive citizenry (Arnstein, 1969) .
Given all the intellectual and social benefits of participation per se, as well as its potential as an information source, some political theorists claim that deliberative democracy should be adopted as a theoretical basis (Hoggett and Thompson, 2002) , in order to achieve better results. The key idea is gathering all citizens under certain conditions, to engage them in discussions about issues of public interest. This process may facilitate the acceptance and legitimacy of decisions, since they emerged from a deliberative process.
The definition of deliberative democracy significantly differ from author to author; nevertheless, the key idea involves collective decision making with participation of stakeholders (democracy), by means of arguments exchanged between participants, who are committed to the values of rationality and impartiality (deliberation).
Overall, the main aim of deliberative democracy is providing the most effective way for dealing with disagreements in politics. Thus, deliberative democracy has four related purposes: promote the legitimacy of collective decisions; encourage public-driven perspectives on public issues; promote mutually respectful processes for decision making; and help correcting possible mistakes made by citizens and officials when they take collective actions (Gutmann and Thompson, 2004) . Habermas (1987) , with his theory of communicative action, also sheds some light on the plausibility and need for deliberative democracy in the public administration. He argues that, although instrumentality is the crucial norm for social action at the administrative level, there are rationality ways in the "lifeworld" which do not follow the same logic, and the author names them "communicative rationality". "Lifeworld" is defined as a "sphere of interaction centered on culture, society, and personality, where communication plays a big role not only for expression but also for justification and argumentation" (Kelly, 2004:43) .
Nevertheless, free communication, uncritical and blind inclusion of citizens in public policies, is not enough to promote empowerment, engagement, and effective deliberative democracy; the tools available to do that need to be better evaluated and understood. Success in this regard can only be achieved through a better use of tools properly adjusted to achieve the desired goal.
The most liberal view may lead to an overenthusiastic embrace of participatory procedures, believing that citizen participation alone can improve policies. That is not the case.
The effectiveness of participation is related to realize the problem and address its complexity with a critical view. We do not claim that just increasing opportunities for the participation of citizens in public policies have a positive effect; rather, we focus on how and when the policymaker can apply tools for providing citizens with opportunities to effectively participate in public policies.
Looking for continued participation of citizens, public hearings emerge as an important tool for direct participation. As Checkoway (1981:566) notices: "Public hearings are among the most traditional methods for citizen participation in America. They are required at all levels of government and are increasing in number and use". In spite of the frequently negative reviews on the public hearings and the development of a large body of literature about alternative techniques for citizen engagement, it is still the technique of choice with regard to various issues (Kihl, 1985) .
To emphasize the effectiveness of this tool, Kihl (1985:199) claims that it "responds to public demands rather than generating frustration". The author highlights that, perhaps, this kind of participation promotes and enhances individual leadership qualities, personal growth, and awareness of government, as well as the public policy planning. In short, this process may lead to a better and more informed citizenry.
Analyzing procedures in hearings, Rowe and Frewer (2000) and Irvin and Stansbury (2004) observe that they are limited to engaged citizens; the actual participants are experts. "It has been used to respond the demand of public participation, getting a group of citizens together so that they can be persuaded by the official point of view" (Rowe and Frewer, 2000:10) . Such participation methods (referenda and public hearings) seem to be employed just for meeting public involvement needs, regarding them as an end in themselves rather than a tool with a specific purpose. Fiorino (1990) presents four criteria to assess public involvement and public hearing: (i) the direct participation of amateurs in decision making; (ii) the participation of citizens in collective decision making; (iii) the length of time available for a face to face discussion; and (iv) the opportunity for citizens to participate on an equal basis with administrative officials and technical experts. Checkoway (1981) indicates many studies following this argumentation. Accordingly, people with low income and those under 18 years of age tend to be inadequately represented and unable to make significant contributions. The authors discuss an extensive literature claiming that those who attend public hearings are not representatives of the population; they are often dominated by people able to invest and make significant contributions.
Regarding the participatory policy issues discussed, Dietz et al. (1989) , examining public hearings on environmental issues, identify an attempt by the agency to focus on technical discussions − its staff is more fluent in this language. Thus, the officials may be able and confident to guide the debate in a better way.
Similar findings are also presented by Topal (2009) ; according to this author, public hearings have been used to "legitimate practices and enact institutional power" (Topal, 2009:277) , in order to meet particular rather than general needs. This way, they legitimate actions taken by the government and companies by showing citizen participation, general interest, and rational evaluation. Considering that the board and the company are represented by experts while other parties are not, the technical arguments are not put into question; the companies tend to have an advantage in terms of technical participation. Hence, the participation of citizens in public hearings has a formal rather than practical nature.
Given the above, the following section analyzes the hypothesis of biased participation of citizens in the public hearings held by Aneel during the second cycle of a tariff review.
Methodology
This case study is based on several analytical units (hearings) which took place during the second cycle of a tariff review, held throughout Brazil from 2007 to 2009. The empirical investigation adopted content and discourse analysis as its theoretical framework, in order to evaluate the reports of hearings. In addition, interviews and informal conversations were conducted with various actors who are familiar with this context, such as directors of Aneel, officials at State regulatory agencies, members of the Consumer Council, and other stakeholders.
Following the steps adopted by Gephart (1993 Gephart ( :1479 , data was selected by means of "theoretical sampling, a process by which a researcher decides on analytic grounds which data to collect and analyze in the secondary stage of a project". The sampling criteria is described below.
Sampling
This research focuses on live public hearings held during the second cycle of a tariff review. Since the beginning of the public hearings, live discussions about tariff review are the key issue at Aneel; 27% out of the 123 public hearings held by Aneel from 1998 to 2010 addressed tariff review in the electric power sector.
Focusing on the second cycle of a tariff review, 49 public hearings were identified, without taking into account the previous methodological discussions and technical hearings. However, a narrower sample of 26 hearings was selected, according to the following criteria: the public hearings have to represent every Brazilian region, as well as every Brazilian state (Table 1) . Among these 26 hearings, 2, about methodology, led to the following question: "Do the attendance and the topics discussed in these hearings differ from those discussing tariffs on a regional basis?".
All data analyzed was obtained from the website of Annel. 
Actors
Having the sample on hand, the next step was analyzing the groups involved in the public hearings. The rules and organizational procedures for the public hearings at Aneel indicate the degree of participation allowed. The rules of Aneel do not differ from most kinds of hearing (Fiorino, 1990; Rowe and Frewer, 2000) with regard to the openness of this procedure. In the research field, with emergent coding, the categories were established according to a preliminary examination of data (Stemler, 2001 ). These categories are: consumers or their representatives, regulated companies, regulatory agencies, private companies and associations interested in electric power, trade unions, governmental organizations (Executive, Legislative, and Judicial powers, as well as political parties), non-governmental organizations, environmental groups, advisory companies, lawyers, students, and others. "Private companies and associations interested in electric power" are defined as any organization with commercial aims who attended the hearing. "Governmental organizations" include ministries, state governments, and municipal administrations, state and municipal departments, public defenders, congressmen, city councilmen and their advisors, and other State agencies. "Non-governmental organizations" consist of all associations but the Consumer Council which have some interest in the public hearing; the only exception was the "Environmental groups", key stakeholders. Thus, whenever a governmental or non-governmental agency focused on environmental issues attended the public hearing, they were classified into a different group.
Topics under discussion
By pointing out the main issues discussed in public hearings for tariff review, we aim to analyze the language used during these meetings and its accessibility to the attendants. The methodology adopted was content analysis, according to its thematic approach.
Camila Moreira de Castro
As Weber (1990:9) highlights, content analysis can be used to "reveal the focus of individual, group, institutional, or social attention". It assumes that groups of words reveal underlying themes and approaches. Using a set of procedures to categorize communications, content analysis provides researchers with opportunities to study values, intentions, and ideologies in discourses (Rogers et. al., 2005) . Content analysis has several advantages, for instance: (i) when compared to techniques such as the interview, participants are not aware of the analysis and, hence, there is hardly any danger that the research will motivate a behavioral change; (ii) focus on communication, operating directly on transcripts of human communication; (iii) data is available for a long period of time, thus, it may always be reused. By looking at the text, the question tackles recurrent themes, which may be identified through what has been said. The key idea is classifying the words of a text into content categories.
In this research, the steps proposed by Weber (1990) for content analysis were strictly followed: 1) Define the recording units, in which any reference (positive, negative, or neutral) to tariff or electric power companies is made. In this case: sentences;
2) Select a sample and classify the main content of each sentence into certain established categories;
3) Assess the reliability of these categories, by means of replicability and stability. Thus, other researchers, graduated in Public Administration and familiar with the issue, were asked to code the same sample, in order to cross-check the consistency; 4) Disagreements and differences with regard to the categories were discussed among coders, giving rise to new coding rules;
5) The reliability was assessed, and a random sample of reports was provided to each coder, again.
The adoption of human coders, instead of computer softwares designed for this purpose, is mainly due to validity concerns. Human coders provide the research with "the opportunity to freely specify the meanings in the text we seek to categorize" (Shapiro, 2009:234) , and they do not restrict the theoretical framework. Although human coders may be less effective in terms of time, costs, and ability, they are more effective to recognize ambiguities in the text and classify them into categories, providing the results with an increased validity.
The main ideas and arguments used by speakers during the hearings were grouped according to their content; 12 categories were identified: (i) cost-shifting/tariff burdens; (ii) tariff analysis and variables of reference firms; (iii) financial balance, investment, and effectiveness; (iv) taxes and governmental issues; (v) workers issues; (vi) self-promotion/private issues/political marketing; (vii) specific regional arguments; (viii) issues about tariff price; (ix) energy/service quality; (x) social responsibility, programs/subsidies/partnerships; (xi) procedures for public hearings; (xii) others. This classification into 12 categories proved to be useful for addressing the various demands discussed in public hearings. Some categories are rather politically-driven and others are more economically/technically-driven. In the first group, we may include issues related to personal values, such as: workers issues and concerns, self-promotion/private issues/political marketing, (high or low) tariff price and energy/service quality, as well as debates on the importance of social responsibility programs/partnerships/subsidies. Here, we can see that common features addressed to these categories, as "high" or "low", "fair" or "unfair", "good" or "not good", "many" or "much" are not absolute; they depend on personal experiences and viewpoints regarding fairness. Moreover, the classification covers private issues and self-promotion, which were not directly related to the topic under discussion and, also, contributions related to social programs conducted by the agency.
The arguments more economically/technically driven are those involving cost-shifting/ tariff burdens, analysis of components of tariff and comparison with a reference firm, financial balance, investments, and effectiveness; they are mostly based on trade-offs related to economic terms and values. These categories deal with items pre-established in the contracts, contract compliance, economic balance of contracts, issues related to investments, target accomplishment, costs, market effectiveness, and so on. It underscores an attempt to achieve neutrality and impartial arguments, being mostly based on complex and technical issues, where experts are better informed. The main arguments cover variables of tariff equation: X factor, factors A and B; specific legal discussions or other definitions with regard to the criteria for tariff settlement.
Findings

Who are the participants?
The group of regulated agencies is almost two times bigger than that of consumers: 31% versus 15.2%. Thus, attendance seems to be dominated by the most interested group, i.e. the regulated companies.
It seems that there is a need to create tools to motivate the participation of lay people. In other words, policy-makers must make relevant information easily available in order to increase the attendance of citizens. Especially considering that, nowadays, most Brazilian citizens do not have access to the internet, other communication media, such as television and grassroots campaigns may also be used to increase social awareness.
Besides, motivation may also take the form of economic interest; the lack of social participation may be due to difficulties related to costs of transportation, lodging, and so on. Moreover, difficulties in grasping the subject of discussion and the time spent to understand the issues concerned seem to influence the low levels of consumer attendance. Therefore, at least during regulatory public hearings, some assistance may be provided, such as legal advice, access to documents, and reimbursement of participation expenses.
Two public hearings discussing methodological definitions show a different context, even more dominated by the regulated companies; 56.3% of their attendants were regulated companies, followed by advisory and law firms, with 13.5% each. Private firms, governmental organizations, and regulatory agencies also attend the public hearings, with 8.1%, 7.57%, and 3.1%, respectively. Surprisingly, consumers are almost not represented (Graph 1). In one of these public hearings, there were only 3 members of the Consumer Council among a total of 125 people; in the other methodological public hearing, there was no representative of consumers at all. Regarding technical discussions, some authors (Day, 1997) advocate for a pluralist rather than a direct participation; however, this was not observed in the methodological public hearings. The results show that neither the citizens themselves nor the representatives attend the public hearings. If the emphasis here lies on outcomes instead of educational benefits, the groups of stakeholders still need to have the opportunity to access officials; if they do not attend the public hearings, it seems very difficult to achieve an actual pluralistic system.
The use of alternative tools for participation may help this process. Consumers should be equipped to fully understand and supervise the discussion of the issues concerned. These actions, as a whole, may contribute to what Pateman (1970) names "political equality", motivating the lay public and providing it with means to attend and influence the process.
In the methodological public hearings, the predominance of technical topics also underscores the need for other participation procedures. Civil society must be aware of the discussions and able to attend and grasp the subject of discussions. Indeed, public hearings alone cannot promote social participation.
In this regard, it is worth highlighting the panels, which may be used to deal with more complex issues. This kind of procedure focus on qualification and each participant has the opportunity to take part in a deeper discussion about rather technical topics. The panel, in contrast to the typical limited five-minute format used in public hearings, enables more interactive citizen participation (Kathlene and Martin, 1991) and it allows dealing with a wide range of tasks and settings; the learning process is key to participation. Simple description of trade-offs with regard to effectiveness and democratic level may no longer be used as an excuse to restrict public participation or accept the absence of it. Policy issues with particularly difficult practical problems may respond in a better way to a rather knowledgedriven participation. We think these mechanisms can make more progress in order to deal with complex issues.
Other tools, more effective to provide the lay public with information and ask for its opinion, may also be adapted according to the issue concerned, for instance, interview, peer review, etc. These seem to be better ways to embody public value and generate alternatives and outcomes (Beierle, 2010) . They may be put into action at home or through surveys by mail; the first promote a two-way communication between the participant and the interviewer and make more information available to participants, the second can address a larger public, fit into personal time schedules, and provide the time needed for an in-depth analysis (Kathlene and Martin, 1991) . Besides, peer review can provide opportunities for information exchange among senior managers and other experts, for instance, by means of regular meetings and other channels of knowledge management.
Key topics: are they technically-driven?
This section, based on speeches in reports, addresses the nature of topics under discussion in the public hearings. According to the rules of Aneel, every public hearing starts with the presentation by an expert, who explains technical mechanisms and subsidies used in a tariff review. As these presentations follow the same pattern in all public hearings and, to some extent, do not restrict the intervention by attendants, they were not taken into account, as well as the short interruptions or explanations by Aneel in the end of each public hearing, since they were always related to questions or doubts presented by some attendant.
Overall, the results show that the most frequently discussed topics are rather politicallydriven, such as the definition of service quality (14.3%), self-promotion, and private issues (13.2%). Social responsibility and partnership (9.4%) also represent a large percentage, as well as differences in price (10.6%). The rather technically-driven topics (such as cost-shifting/tariff burdens, analysis of components of tariff, and comparison with a reference firm) also have a significant overall representativeness (around 21% of topics under discussion) (Graph 2).
G r a p h 2
The most frequently discussed topics in the public hearings from 2007 to 2010
Source: Prepared by the author.
Technical issues do not play a significant role in the public hearings. Although most attendants are related to the regulated companies, the public hearings seem to be an effective tool for providing the lay public with an opportunity for an active contribution.
Nevertheless, the same pattern is not observed if we consider the two methodological hearings mentioned above; they had a predominance of technical discussions addressing analytical methodologies and variables (44.6%), as well as economic aspects with regard to investments and financial balance (24.6%). Discussions about price and service quality also play a rather insignificant role and issues about government and social responsibility are not even mentioned.
We can notice that the participation pattern has considerably changed over the years. A number of non-governmental organizations and politicians have also used the public hearings for political marketing, instigating conflict and misleading discussions, instead of providing technical discussions with support. Besides, although these actors seem to be important stakeholders in order to balance the topics under discussion, their participation can bring negative impacts on the public hearings; instead of being used as a tool to increase awareness, compliance, and citizenry, the public hearings could be used to increase conflict and promote an electioneering arena. Thus, the public hearing should have clear rules and the organizer may promote an educational campaign about the actual proposal of a public hearing. It will not, however, completely eliminate the electioneering impulses, which are natural in a democratic environment, but a public hearing may avoid excesses and provide better outcomes. In order to draw strong conclusions on this subject, further research may focus on the promotional use of public hearings by government and politicians, analyzing its risks and benefits.
The next step consists of searching a way how to lead the discussions and conclusions from public hearings to further developments. A more effective participation is obtained when people are able to make recommendations to the policy-makers. The attendants must be empowered, i.e. they must be able to provide a direct contribution to the decision making process, influencing on outcomes and impacts related to public policies. This increases not only the possibility of creating but also implementing effective public policies, with greater social acceptance. If citizens realize that their viewpoints have not been taken into account, they may put these policies into question.
Some interviews pointed out that the time frame of a public hearing is also relevant in order to motivate attendance and increase effectiveness. In short, there is a need to include the public opinion into the discussion of public policies, instead of restricting it to the approval phases. Thus, this issue is also worth addressing in further researches. Participation must be regarded as decisive and influential, and not only as a justification for a previous decision.
Actors × topics under discussion
Regarding the topics under discussion and the actors involved with this, we can notice how weak is the role played by the consumer representatives. Instead of acting as the technical arm of consumers, they have focused on self-promotion and provided a fragile approach to technical issues; as a result, consumers and private companies have also used this tool for selfpromotion and to debate private issues, deviating from the primary focus of debate. On the other hand, regulated companies, representatives of private companies, and advisory firms bring rather technical concerns, addressing financial balance, effectiveness, and investment. In turn, governmental and non-governmental organizations emphasize quality issues, more closely related to political and personal values.
It seems that the consumer representatives have a limited ability to empower social voices and address complex issues. Thus, the need to strengthen these organizations becomes evident. More than follow decisions, these organizations should be empowered by means of a decentralized and participatory management. Given the asymmetry between technical and financial resources of consumer entities, we emphasize the need for providing them with resources able to enable an actual consumer protection. These asymmetries hinder consumer participation in regulatory processes, and, therefore, end up constituting a barrier to consumer viewpoints.
Here, we can identify two main alternatives to increase the power of consumer protection agencies: by means of the supportive role of regulatory agencies or through financial support guaranteed by law. The first option, which has been adopted in Brazil, is still incipient and it deals with the creation and expansion of the Consumer Council. The current version of the Bill 3,337/2004 reinforces the interaction between regulatory agencies and consumer protection organizations. Its article 31 provides that regulatory agencies should foster the inclusion of consumer protection organizations into regulatory processes, guaranteeing their effective participation. The Bill 3,337/2004 defines the regulatory agency according to its public and institutional role, with particular rights and duties. Thus, the power granted by the 1988 Brazilian Federal Constitution to these agencies needs to be justified through a more active engagement of civil society. However, this option may lead to great risks, since regulatory agencies can influence and guide the steps taken by the Consumer Council.
The second option also deals with the support to consumers by their representatives. Nevertheless, it relies on independent budget of the Consumer Council. The financial resources should be, therefore, guaranteed by law and they may also come from consumers themselves or fines or penalties applied by regulatory agencies. This option may guarantee long and stable life to councils, but they need much more political power and willingness; the idea is not decreasing any support for the agencies, something which is a constitutional right, but decreasing their influence on consumers. The council should be a space for continued debate, increased engagement, and active participation.
Conclusion
This study presented a democratic dilemma with regard to the participation of lay citizens in the discussion of public policies. If the public hearings held by Aneel aim to get closer to the civil society what has this tool actually achieved? Which sphere of civil society has actually participated in it? To what extent can the lay public participate and contribute to these debates? These are some questions addressed in this paper.
In order to provide them with answers, at first, there is a need to have in mind the nature of public hearings under analysis; all discussions and results must be explored from the perspective of tariff review and the attention that this kind of hearing can attract. However, based on Fischer (1993) and Perhac (1989) , more controversial and "wicked" topics, such as tariff review, seem to require an increased public participation, since they are more economically/politically-driven and seem to attract much attention from the lay public, thus drawing conclusions which cannot be generalized as a whole. These characteristics are crucial to this paper.
The literature show that the public hearings held by Aneel are mostly attended by the regulated companies and, at the same time, the consumer representatives have a limited ability to empower social voices and address complex issues. Therefore, in order to make this group stronger, there is a need to provide consumers with other ways to participate and the consumer organizations, such as the Consumer Council, should become more empowered.
On the other hand, the predominance of political topics during the discussions in the public hearing contradicts the literature. Without discussing the immediate impact on policies and the contents relevance, we need to acknowledge that these topics provide the consumers and lay public with an increased possibility to participate in public hearings. Nevertheless, a significant concern is related to the misuse of public hearings; instead of providing a space able to increase awareness by means of discussions, the public hearings can be used to increase conflict and promote an electioneering arena.
The public hearings play a significant role as a tool to increase public participation and inclusion into public policies. Using Aneel as a case study showed the abilities of this agency as a democratic institution and, at the same time, we also observed its limitations, especially when dealing with complex issues. Public hearings cannot be regarded as a final solution; there is a need to adopt other methodologies and mechanisms, able to deal with constraints related to social motivation to turn formal participation into practical participation.
Therefore, both the citizens and the policy-makers need to learn more about the way how conducting public hearings, so that they become more democratic and legitimate tools to support the creation of effective public policies.
